
























































































































































































 -of the 
board




coop is unsatisfactory. When 
the 
coop is full the music can't
 be 
heard,
 and when  
the  stools are 
empty the music is 
too loud. 
C o 
ii ncll members asked Miss 
Brishin to investigate the pos-
sibility of having a juke box 
"pay for itself." 
The senior class 
will
 
run a eon -
test to pick the 
best  suggestions 
-fee-ttw-elasa.  -gift 
lasik-yetties.  grad-
uating class
 gave an 
electric -clack 
and scoreboard
 for the 








hers. 14 frosh 
basketball 
playors,  
and five managers. . 
Hamilton 
Field 





































































function  is an 
affair open 









"Violations of SAB 
decisions
 as 












"The regulations concerning 
the 
entering of dates and the date 
book will 
be sent to the
 
organiza-
tions ,at the beginning of each 
quarter."
 









council  meeting 
 of 





board WaS approved. The. 
SAB 
board
 was organized in :sin-
ter '49. by the Student Council 
in 
order to promote harmony and 
coordina













































 received a postcard 
yesterday
 saying:L, "Am
 going to 
restdon't 




























































































































































































out of his 



















 and a. high' of 
65. Skies were overcast in .the 
morning, but
 cleared by afternoon. 
















































   
performances  of 
soloists
 and orch- 
b 
re a 



















 house ' 






























The performance of Menotti's 
"Concerto in -F Major," with Wil-
liam J. Erlendson 
as piano soloist, 
marked
 the first local presenta-
tion of this work. Thoroughly con-
temporary








 was well within 
the 
range of the orchestra.
 The con-
certo was 
highlighted  by the bril-
liant
 piano playing of 
Mr. Erlend-
son. His performance
 is especially 
significant since the 
piece had 









famed Rudolph Firkusny. 







time by a college orchestra Tues-
day evening.. Slow, comfortable 
themes
 of this composition creat-





 Gloria Surian, student sopra-
no, 
received
 a warm  
reception
 as 
soloist .in the 
fpurth



































































Chairman for this week's gro-
gram Is- Belmont


























































































$17.30  for 
the
































 and 11 meals a 
week 
will iUn on an average 
with  
other local




 the dorm. including
 furn-




The boys have been interested 
in providing good housing for 
some
 time. Weybrew's parents op-
erate a 





aid of a 
loan and a small










in GE from 
San Jose













































 Sill at 12100 p.m. 
Sga.$7. 
Stag .Eltstragd,









meeting et_ the minneer. 
 






























































































































































































































































































building  of a 
new  
dormitory





























 of new 
















































Dean  Paul 
M. Pitman, 
outgoing 
Two  San 
Jose 








































 meeting in 
the
 
Catholic Women's center. 
Dean 
Pitman,  
who is to be 
pres-




work of the 
council. He declared that the fac-  
tors responsible for the 
success  of 
the council were leadership,
 team-
work and structure. 
The functions of the 
council 
were explained by Dean Pitman, 
who 
said
 that the council
 
was  
more than a 














to a united effort to 
solve  com-
munity problems. 




 by Patrick J. 
Peabody,  second 

























concerning  the 
NSA  at 10:30
 o'clock 
in the 
Lounge of the 
Student Y. Kelly 
is 
being sponsored


















































 in 1945. . 
 kifiving
 oitiltarestua.
























 3 14, p. 
Sports tournaments,
 such as the 
NA', 
interfere too 
much  with the 
college program,
 thinks he. Speak-
ing 
for all of us, he says, "We 
are not interested ip 




well as the other 
sports in which our men partici-
pate, is a substantial 
part
 of our 
college program.
 The basketball 
team 
President MacQuarrie was 
so satisfied with, the kind of team 
he termed 
a "greased machine," 
didn't just 
happen, It required 





a will to win. Our basketball
 play-










(and  the 




NIT  invitation had come 





splendid effort, and a credit to 




would  have been 
worth  the 
time  and 
expense.  
Sherman Thurston, ASB 3837. 

























 day by the Associated





Press of Globs Printing Co.
 Entered as second class 
matter  at 





Mary Frydenlund and Jim Hayes,
 Co-editors 






















I do not 
mean  to 
carry
 on a de-























clear up a 
point 
that
































































Peter  are 
atheists.
 I am 
sure




 he wished to 
reach  
but there
























seek  it out 
no 
matter 




 Therefore I 
see 
Former




By BILL EPLER 
Barton L. 
Collins,  captain of 
detectives
 
in the San Jose police 
department, is a 1935 graduate of San Jose State college, where 
he majored in social science and police administration. 
Collins was 
born  in Nevada City, Calif., and came to San Jose 
when
 
he wan  four 
Jeers old. He   
attended local schools and played - 




'Bart," as he Was popularly 
dubbed, was a four-letter
 foot-
ball player 
at San Jose State col-
lege. At that time
 freshman were 
permitted to play on the
 varsity. 
He was se*cted all -conference 
guard for two years andduring 
his last year at 
State  accumu-
lated the most individual playing 
time. Bart was the spark plug 
of the Spartan line,
 and in his 






After  graduation 
from State. 
Bart 





1935 as a 
Patrolman.
 After four
 years in 
prowl
 













Bart  --rose to the 
rank of 
detective and in 
1944 was 
made captain of 
detectives. 
He is 
in charge of the 
investiga-
tion of 
all  felonies. 
Following  the 
arrest  of suspected 
persons, he 
prepares  the 
cases for 
court  and 
submits 
the evidence










that the San Jose 
police
 depart-










department  in California. 
Bart has found his 
police 
school 


























































the  San Jose 









 -the heavy 
demands  





 service work. 
He is a 
member of the executive 
council of 
the San Jose State col-
lege
 alumni association and is also 
a 
member
 of the board of super-
visors  of the Community Welfare 
council. 
Aids Fund Drives 
He helps
 to organize and con-
duct the
 fund-raising 
drives  for 
the community service organiza-
tions.





Presbyterian church and is an 
executive of the 
Y.M.C.A. 
Bart 













































 a thing  




























































































mean  job. 












 whieh  


























































dde  d, 
"correcting  
exams 





























she  remarked, 
"This  
is throwing














































































































































































































































































the college In the 
personnel
 
office since 1928. 



















 was formerly an 
instructor 















 all phases 












 with his yacht 
and  
gold-plated 
limousine,  could well 
be 
the best paid man in 
the world. 
At least 






a close study of 
how 
the 
chief executive lives_ 
Rep. Roy 0. Woodruff, R., 
Mich., says Mr. Truman has a 










days of high taxes. 
'But
 it's- not just










































































































































































Club never coined 
so much dough





 Hornsby is strictly a 
character.  
Does a 
five -hour nonstop show 
without a break. Has his meals 
served on the stage and munches 
apple pancakes 
and  potato chips 
while he reels off his inexhaust-
ible supply of gags. 
Every




"Creesh  I" And 































































good.  His 
favorite  gag



















































































































































































































































































































































































































 Spartan Daily= 
Thursday,
 






quarter,  13 have turned , 
Easier  titmice 
 
to the Cal
-Vet program for 
assist-
ance.















veterans  whose entitlement will
 
of
















 of 'them are expected
 
;sunrise  services
 at San Jose State 
Ito
 apply for Cal -Vet 
benefits,  
college, it was disclosed  
yester-
day., Announcement of 
the selec-








Library  Staff 
at Occidental
 
college  was 
made
 
examinations in one day 
may  
by Program Chairman Marsh
 Pit -

















 to Mrs. 
Bobble -Waddington,






, The settinee, 
"Age  of 'Johnson," English 230, 









Due to its popularity, English 
164, "Eui:opean Novelists," will 
hc:F'Y'
 B 
 -  
. offered this spring. Normally, it 11 













Dr. :Josephine Chandler who 
teaches




 sabbatical leave 
next quarter. Her position 
will 
be 





announced.  ' 
A 
definite
 schedlide for Eng-
Iisb 110, 







by Mr--PitrrIn Lowrey,  
this three
























Previously  students 
Were 'allowed 
admission






















 by George 











 is as 
follows: 
Monday,
 March 20 
7:30-





















 or -Daily 
1:30 TTh 
3:30 MWF or Daily 
Tuesday, 







 TTh . 
9:20-11:00
 
. 9:30  
MWF. or Daily 
11:10-12:50
 
11;30 Trti I 
1:00- 2:30 , 




01  Daily  
4:30-
 6:10 











`. .- f4:30 MWF 
or Daily  
9:20-11:00  
- 10:30
 TTh .  
11:10-12:50
 

























women's P.E. class 
to 
prepare 
summer camp leaders will 
be offered spring quarter, Dr. 
Irene  Palmer, women's 
P.E.  de-
partment
 head, announced yester-
day. 
The purpose of the new ' 
course, as she outlines it, is to 
"better
 equip students in theory 
and practice
 for camp 
counselor
 
  knis- -tin ..141. xlex t topment 
of 'camping skills." 
.Practical -experience-1K -outdoor 
1King and outdoor education will 
be included in class work. Cook-
outs and an overnight are planned. 
Eligible persons are women 
students
 in sophomore and 
upper division classes. 
Men  stu-
dents may enroll with 
approval  
I of the instructor 
in charge. 
I The class is scheduled to 
he 
!offered at 11:30  to 1:20 on 
Tues-
days and Thursdays with Miss 
; Eleanor Coombes
 instructing. Miss 
Ardith Frost will teach the class 
on 
Tuesdays  and 
Thursdays
 at 
1:30 to 3:20. 
. 
Dr. Robert Fitch 
Inning  
four  or 
five  
with 
the  committee 
chairman  at 
least
 four days 














Key,  men's 
national
 


















































 Ways and' Means
 
and the Senate




of the California 
legistralliv  
; today added $335,000 
for state 
i education assistance 
for Veterans, 
to the proposed budget of 
Gov-













as they exhaust their 
federal "G.I." benefits.. 








 this quartos as 
compared to 117 'for' the' same 
period, last year._  'Mere 
MT 100 





Were  at this time last year. 
Of the 29 veterans whose fed-







Four members of. the college 
  
the inner quad, beginning






later  :in 
the





 attended a 
two-daya.m.
 - General 








'during finals - Week.
 Those classes
 "r"-Ientt°11
 of the Seh°°1 --Ittn'ar 
Bishop.












a week are 
considered  




show. Easter comes on 
, 
Sir Francis Drake hotel in San 
April 9 this year and, as usual, is I 
Any 
one 
and  a 
half 
or 
Iwo period class will be 
examined  Francisco last weekend,









of meeting. The examination is 
limited














bara Wood and Miss 
Backus.  Four 
















-- TWeT-Were Maxine Books,' Lois 













the annual convention 
of






diteti to  
orrq: campus this
 age. , dation 
and  was the 
only








the I He estimated 
that 
repairs On northern and 
southern




gym  to . 
the science
















 pleted by 
today. 
 gether. 








































































































































 drivers who 
have 
signed
 up are 









ences.  One person












 cards, two 
wish  to 
go to 










Ore   
'Eugene,  Ore.: 






ST * 3a5i 
TODAY! 
lit SAN
 JOSE SHOWING 
1950's TOP ADVENTURE IN 




























A Slrange New Terror 

















you  ready 
for  the 
long list of 
activities?  
Work  
,or play, you  
will
 have
 to be in 
condition 
to keep 






you  aren't up to 
par 
drop  in soon 







































130 POST ST. 



































































































1 Song Girls 
Tryout 
Catholic Women's center 




















































two  the 
college Chris-









Try -olds for San 
Jose State col- 
the "Y" 





















have  attend- 
be held 
tomorrow 

























according  to 
Ed Mosh-
 
Sizzling  Six 




























the Chi 0 
















































































tion of drum 





























































































to 8:30 o'clock 
tonight  at 335 










tomorrow in front 
of
 Art building 
basketball
 




















 in the 
P.E. 
















 must meet at 8:30
 o'clock   
ately 
arc: from 
the Chi 0 
Pearles, 
tonight in studio. 
' La rge 
comfortable room fot 
Prosser,  Peck, 
Rathbone,  Reed: 
Swirtan Spinners:
 Meet secohd 









of next- quarter. 
Bayne, 
















Fuller;  from 
the  
"Y"




front  the "Y." 
Comets,
 WadcielL 





 Tan Tans are the cham-
pionship team of League 
one  in 
the San Jose State 
college  WAA 
basketball 
tourney,
 according to 
Gen Villasenor, teams  
manager.  



























board  only. 380 S. 
Ninth street, CY 3-9942. 
Room and
 board for four men, 
two to 











Nice district. $25 
a month. Sum-
mer 
rates. 291 S. 13th 
street.   
Rooms for 
girls with kitchen 
r"vileges.
 


















































































JI/Law   ea 
Rooms










 furniture_ 114 
ner.  Sign list on 
bulletin
 .boaid if 
S. 11th street, San Jose. 
planning to attend. 
Sunny front room, single or dou-
Revelries:  Dancers 
in chorus 
ble, refined girls. All housekeeping 
must meet 
at 8 o'clock tonight in 
privileges. $25 a month. ,Inquire 
Women's
 gym studio for 







































































































































































































































toured  the 
"docks"
 
visited  the 
"motor- 
rebuilding  






























were permitted to 
partake  of the 
plush
 luxuriance in 
the Cruiser's 
main loungo, and 
were introduced 
to the complexities of the control 
 .. 
:ors






 privileges at 
cabin. 
, 




























 -to Heal' 
ospital-Speeeh
 
8:30 o'clock tomorrow evening at 
for one -boy to share and apart -
596 S. 10th 
street.  Phone  
CY
 
ment- with three 
others.
 
Vacancy for two men to share 
Students:  Social 
.affairs  will 
room.





six:onsor fOr the ASB 
the "Lepre- 





















section at Let 
fermifit  Gtineral hos-
By Capt. 
ilaurice  




 flaws Ninth street,
 or call CY 4-2902. 
p.m. o 
a.m.  sociala 
committee meets 
at 10:30 a.m. to -1 
Good 
board and room. 265 N. 
, Fifth 
street. Call CY 5-3772. For 
morrow to 









































monthly  'Y 
night at 
the  























Meet  at 3:30 p.m. 







 at 7:30 
o'clock
 




Group  16 










Revelries Of 1950 
will  be made at 




Revelries  office on these 
dates  to make 
reservations.  





Large room. 65 S. Ninth Street. 






 $20 a 
month.
 
Large room, '253 S. 
Ninth  street 







$19  a month. 
Comfortable rooms for men stu-
dents,  with or without 
kitchen 
privileges,
 805 S.-Eighth 
street,
 
CY -2=2525. - - 
------
  - 
pital, will 
address
 the 0.T. 
club  
next




















visit  , the 
de-
partment  and










 Jose State 
college 
graduates 


















 at Let 
tei-man,  Miss 
Booth









































































































































































 these versatile eyes 
inde-
pendently. One may
 be searching 


























 Art  dept. If found return 
Power 





-office.  Reward. 
months, 
cost  $390, 
will  sell foi-













atcurate. $1.25 .an hour, 20 years 
of experience:















 CY 3-0145, 
351. S. Fourth 
street, one 



































features  a 
cast  com-















Gross said that Doug t'autz, 












his initial cross -count ry 
from San 
















 SANTA CRUZ 


















































The fish will 









In FHA' Study 
Harold 
Stevens, senior account- 
ing major and 
member  of the 
Flying 20 club, 







'craft airplane, according to. Bob 























































































 and Kappa At-
pha 
Journal




 Gerry Doyle; 
treasurer,





























































































Hartman,  will attend
 a DTO 
Work
 will 










vae.tidstv -with Don Ell:ott 
field




Flanagan  in charge 
of 






They  will gen-
erally supervise the interior dec-
orating. 
They  are being assisted 
by pledge president Paul Pursell 
and 
his
 team of neophytes. 
be served steak 
dinner and will 
dance to a five-pieee combo. 
Pledges_  
At
 _Fred __Etav 
 Buzz 
Thiebaut,  .Warren Harrison, 
Advisers JaCIRI an 
Charles Guichard will also
 be 
a 








Pis  Elect 
Marks President 
Morton Marks, senior merchan-
dising, major from San Francisco, 
was elected 








night at Lucca's 





organization  include John Har-

















Dr.  Milburn 




Aberle,  Mr. Edward W. 
Cun-
diff, and Mr. H. 
Price  Webb are 





Alpha Gamma, the 










at 7 p.m.  
Dinner 
will   be 
served




















will start at 8:30 p.m. for 40 ex-
pected couples. 
Members and their 
guests  will 






























 Marquis, publicity chairman
 




The presentation was made by 
Gamma Gamma of the University 
of California, Zeta of Stanford 
university, and 
Eta Alpha of 
Santa Clara
 
university  and 
was 
witnessed by 
some 60 couples. 
- 
Musk was furnished by Freddie 
Dutton and his orchestra. Patrons 
and patronesses included Mr. and 
-I-Mrs. 
Norman-1-E_Dofloff,  Dr. 
and 
Mrs. 




Clark,  Mr..Rocci 
Pisano, 
























Guest Ar!i't in 'Imperer" Concerto 
Symphony D Minor, Franck 









A Mexican theme 











 Epsilon fraternity held 
at
 the 









the girls were at-
tired in peasant 
skirts and blouses 
and ,wore flowers 
in their hair to 
carry
 out the theme of the 
affair.
 
Cider. and tacos were 
served as 
refreshment's. - Bill Smith and 
his 
combo 




































































































































While  an 
undergraduate
 at 













 son of 
































Members  of the 
Chi  Omega Mothers' club held a 
tea 
feting  
the mothers of the sorority's pledges on March 8 in the chapter 
house  on S. 
Sixth street.
 Hostesses
 for the afternoon event, 
attended  











Sr Co-ed Reveals 
the Mothers' club, and Mrs. 
Grace   




















 revealed the en-
gagement  of Miss 
Nelda Alstrand 
to Richard Thompson. 








 is a senior social 
service  





 bridegroom is major-
ing in biological 
science  and also 
plans a March graduation.
 He is 
a member of Delta Sigma Gamma  
fraternity. During the war he 
_served_in
 the army and--reeently 
was appointed a commission as 
Second Lieutenant in 
the R.O.T.C. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Thompson of Santa Cruz. 
The young
































 up at tonight's
 ! 
meeting  or on the club's 
bulletin ' 
board._ according

























 A car 
cars-,  






















ivities.  is 
Mary 
Ellen 










































































womens'  society, -annual-
 
foc,mal  
dance after the party. 
The bride
-elect is a 
sophomore  
physical 













 resides° in San 
Jose, is the son of 
















 the United 
States for Russia 
next Monday as originally
 plan-
ned, taking advantage of 
suspen-
sion
 of a 15dyear sentence he was 
given on conviction of espionage
 i 
conspiracy
 against this country.
 I 
Mrs, D. S. Nichols was in charge 




Officers of the Mothers'
 club 
are: 
Mrs. Schauer, president; 
Mrs. 
C. L. 













C. Williams, treasurer, 
Chi 
Omega  alumnae 
also attend-
ing the tea 




 A. McCallum, 
Mrs. 
Merle McBride



















bride -elect is 
the  daughter 
of Bin l L. 
Wismer  of 
Whittier
 and 







Miss Dolly Silveira of San Jose 
-Bra college -recently announce 
her engagement to Bob Rose  of 
Irvington.  
The future bride is the daughter
 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Sil-





college,  signed 
with  the 
Indians  while Latin in 
college.
 















fraternity  of early childhood 
education, conducted
 a pledging 













and plans were made for 'a 
rum-
mage sale to be held 
March 11. 









































































 - Nits Cl. 8-4293 

















































































































































































































































































































two.  Ed 
Martin 











 to go 







added  to the 
boxing card
 when 













now  boxing 




























menu  for 
San 
Jose 
rine fans . 













at Pogo -Nip Polo Park 
AND  
start 






Wieland, Mr. Pabst, 
Tall











 new and 
different  here
I 










All makes of lighters 








ripe & Gift 
Shop  
68 S. 
First  St. 
CY 2-8642 
Where  you can 










Spartan bateballers match their 
skills 
against  three opponents 
in 












 Marines offer opposition 
to the 
slants of local pitcher Ray 
Jacobus. Jacobus who was win-
less while 
losing three in 1949 
has  
a one and .zero record
 this cam-
paign. 





 Field for a 
rematch with 
the sailors. Coach 
Walt 
Williams'  college boys 
topped
 the 











Miller  to the mound. Miller 
The rise of 
San  Jose State's 
basketball  
fortunes
 this year 
will  
berm to pay 
off during the next 
hoop season 
as
 the now inde-
pendent Spartans 
will -be playing 
more class A teams-. Coach WALT 
McPHERSON
 will probably be lin-
ing up an Eastern -or Mid -west 
junket for his five while he at-
tends 
the
 NCAA convention  in 
New York 









Playoffs to decide the Western 
representative to the finals in 
NY. A probable result will be 
the lining tip of four or five 













Bowling Green, West Vir-
ginia 
State,  and perhaps- 
DePatll  

















Square  Garden 
recently. 












A meeting of all 1930 varsity
 
football candidates will be held in 
Room  210, Science 
building,
 this 
evening at 6:45 o'clock, 
Head 
Football Coach Bob 
Bronzan an-
nounced  yesterday. 
This  meeting 




YES! We think that each one of 
our haircuts is a 
masterpiece   and we 
cut your 
hair the way you 
want





in and  let us 

































 when the 




 in far so his 











The two teams 






will be the Saturday,  San
 Jose 










 Bears took a tight,
 7-5, deci-
, In the consolation
 rounds 
the 























ars-  the fast-moving east -hay nine 
play at 5:30 
p.m. 

















































THUNE. The Spartans 
and Bears
 clawed

































ternity giving the 
best support to 
their interclass 
track teams was 
the  newest 
innovation
 of Coach 
Bud 
Winter whose big





 on  










ied as to  
the  Spartans 
cage:  pros-
pects 






more tub-thumpers we get
 the  
merrier! _ . 
If the students. and 
Student 
Council are favorable to the re-
cent 
proposal
 of TINY HART-
RANFT for a slight
 charge
 for 




in San Jose's 
bas-
ketball history





















making  the 








point to a 
South 
American
 tour for some








-tied FRANK I 
WALSH, Cow 
Palace  boss. -The-1 
jaunt is 
supposed






the  trip earlier this 
year  and 






 of coin. 
Reliable  sources are 
buzzing
 
with the fact that former Brook-
lyn Dodger,
 BABE HERMAN, now 
a baseball scout for the 
P i t t s b u r g P i r a t e s ,




HOFF?? PETE MESA?? 
BOB FREITAS, business 
man-
ager for the San 
Jose  Red' Sox, 
got a new assistant
 to aid him 
th the affairs of this Boston Red 
Sox.
 
farm club CEIFF 
DAN-
IELS, 
Spartan  Daily 
sports edi-





LOS ANGELES, March 15 (UP) 
- UCLA Coach Henry (Red) 
Sanders  opens 
'spring
 football 
practice today With 80 candidates, 
including 19 
lettermen,  expected to 
report.
 
Four regulars on last year's first 
11 will be in uniform. They 
are
 
All -Coast end Bob Wilkinson, 
Guard Bruc'e MacLachlan, Quar-
terback Dick 
Short  and Wi,ngback 
Howard
 Hansen. 


































 will be 
depided 




























Two more sororities 
have agreed 
to
 support teams. 
Delta Gamma 
who will combine
 with Sigma 
Alpha. Epsilon
 to support Jack 
Passey's unit, and Alpha Phi who 
will help Delta Theta Omega back 
John Shehtanian's club. 
yet























novel ideas' which-will 
add color and interest




 At this 
time, 
these stunts and 
being worked on 

















Woody Linn's group. has the 
backing of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma 
sorority and Theta Chi fra-
ternity.

























 Steak Sandwich 
Quality 














any day of 
the week 
except  













Golf clubs and 
golf balls can 
be rented












































































































































































































 welcomed with jeers, 
laughs,











Why hasn't our "big booster" 
in 
college  
spirit made any ap 
pear 
ancer at our home  games in 
the
 
Spartan  gym? Is he 
reserved 
specifically  for the football af-
fairs?
 





spent the neat sum























 should be given a 
symbol  
that 
represents  t he 
spirit 
and 












backs  of student
 money and 
wasted 
it for a useless 
pule 






 could have made good use 
of those 700 smackers. 
It's an 
acknowledged  fact that 
California's Oskie and College of 
Pacific's Tiger mascots cost far 






colleges enjoy the 
antics

















































won  the 
first  FW 





































































































 To those 
fans
 










 board,  all 
we































































































Two In One SeasonMaybe 
gymnastic and wrestling are .two 
s 'its than few











































San  Jose State 
college
 s 
first line pitchers were
 htt hard 
yesterday 
afternoon. by the St. 
Mary's.
 Gaeta as 
they
 'pounded 





























scored  a 
54-21 triumph
 over the



























 frame tenure and 
he re-
tired from the game 
with  a 
eore 




































BARBER  SHOP 
Hotel
 Po. Chan 





 came from 
these  
two athletic games. 
The grippers
 won the Far West-
ern trophy 
and the gym 
lads  re-
tired from CCAA 
competition  with 
the 1950 
crown.  The smile on TED 

















boxing a game 
of




the ring game and 
its boxers. 
Anything.  else 
new

















 Square Garden public an-






is for Spartenville's WOODY 
LINN to do the job. - 
Such stage presentations and 
vocal 
effects
 of introducing box-
ers 
haven't been
 seen or heard 
in the
 ring world 
for many a year. 
And in the blue corner . . . 
'Heading
 our wayKEN DAV-
IS,, 125-1b. boxer from the Camp 
pendleton  Marine 
Nellie nmy be -








 At least there 
has 





















































































































































knew  he 
had







ball club.  
for the NCAA 
swimming-  cham-
pions -hips. Details 
on
 the meet will 
be 
carried in Friday's' paper. 
Busy Slate
 Faces 
State Tennis Unit 
It's going to be another busy 
weekend 
for  the San Jose State 
college tennis squad as the 
rac-
ket handlers take to the Spartan 
courts tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 
with the Visiting San Francisco 






players visit the Fresno 




college  courtmen. 
The -State 
tennis
 lads have 
startesi off 
their year at a 
fast 
pace 
with  victories over Hart
-






('ountry  club 
teams, 
while  their 
only





 from the 
Uni-





will  be another 
of the season's 








Coach  Jim 
Cruze
 
will be starting the first group 
of varsity m e n in the two 
.games, although 
the  remainder - 





The top netters to see 
the tennis 
ball coming at 
them
 will be San 
Joseares Butch 
Krikorian,  Chet 
Bulwa,
 Bob Phelps, 
Dave  Parnay, 
Bob  Castle,


















 Dewitt "Dee" 
Portal






















 well as 

















 to be 
























































by the S 
r-
tan 



















Gold  and 
White  




 only 11 
points






















































with  an up-
set,
 as the 













Lotlis  Kirby 
lead the 
Gold  and 
White  
targetmen
 With p, 
277 point 
average 




Sparta  just 
behind  Kirby
 by one 
point










































Bears  and 
University


















ed four men 






































 and Don 
Lopes.  






in the first 
inning on a 





 and an- - 
other




















inning  but 
was  robbed 
of 
a home 
run  when 
he
























































































































































































 . . . 
 





















































































































































































































 been, she 
said:
 
Monday  is 
the
























professor of chemistry 
at San Jose 
State college, Rinsed








Occasion?  His 
wife
 gave birth 
to a 
seven pound 




Wanda Elizabeth is 













If you ask the 
average 
American
 to tell You 





 do. He 
may 
qualify  
that  some by 
admitting  
that the President, the Congress and the other 
officials in Washington
 make the day-to-day
 deci-
sions. But he 
knows  
that
 in the final 



































whether  it 



































 that qne 






















































































2. Ask the 
average
 American to 
tell
 you who 




out  of 10 
he'll  
tell
 you it's 
"management"
 or "Wall 













business  than 




































constantly  24 hours 
a day 
the 














silence - you begin 
to 
















 of times 
oftener


















































 every one 
of











 At the 




"votes"  are being cast that week on 
the 
hundreds of other














This series, sponsored by 
the  
people
 of  

















you'll feel free to 
send  in any 
suggestions
 or c rit-
icioans
 you 
lave 
to offer.
 
Write:
 
The
 
President,
 
Union
 
Oil 
Company,
 
Union  Oil
 Building 
LOS 
Angeles
 Zr, 
Califern4iii..
 
I
 
